
CORRESPOS DENTS —,$^2^7,:
interest» vf Svw,tj»h life in Canada. It

press all iufxvriptions received since 
the end of |\ug Jit last. ,
. It uill ajn'urd me great pleasure V» 

The Leading Weekly of the ajjf on jay,. «urticant to -double
Eastern Townshipa

THE OBSERVER DOLLARSi~ an cntcrntise’Wpmoted h Mr. John _ 
Cowan, responsible Editor.front «4d friend*», out- 

up to’a lutal "limit
• of five thousand dollar» and to dupfi-
• iate all1 new nuh<ripti<wis fit Mil ihiw 
who have bat Heretofore helped the 
Hospital, up 1i> a total limit of .another 
five thosand dollar». In other word».

Live News from the Sur 
rounding Thwii- and 

Villages.

all the HM 
»ide lilt Uommiitee. " Not t lf.lt «V 

wo/love the
take» fix. hp :
lave S. vtlandde^.^ut that 
land »>(.our adoption m.He." lit 1» a 
g « » xlmôBo. aiiilît einlvdlo" xme id' ilk- 
leading characteristic» that have ena
bled Svat»8k-n to win their way in .xviy 
qaarter ot the globe. and now here ttivre- 

$ markedly than in our great IXxninion. 
Names dear to tin- land of the mountain

"y-d every Thursday 
‘ The OitsritvKK ” Off

Js i»

Vow ,y>s VILLEII*IN SfBEEI The hunting season is here and 
you naturally look up your gun and 
ammunition box.

Perhaps you have neither. In that 
case you should call and examine the 
Rifles we have in stock.

We will sell you a splendid Rifle

WILLIAM UI.RIV COTTON. EAST BOLTONhild who in- VOL. XEwxuk AXi.1 TkvMUEip* . c> t ry man, u opian or.
C(j?a*e>. his or her subscription ' b ill Tliss-Emerson -pent tht- week endH. A. WEBB, Manager know that every dollar is to be doubled hvi home in Sutton Junction.
•WThrihroriT " rt,t; Trtn.-arv. =ÿi« TcaH^VÏT^titutc was
and every new subscriber w ill have the 
»ame satisfaction. Under this arrarr-

NOTE8held in * be~flik«d are found in-all-part s *»f
Canada, which is really a second home
land for The Scot to a degree pffdicaMe 
of no other <>f the British slate».

In his introduce vditori,*! Mr Cotrart 
explain» that the aim of Tile Canada i 
Scotsman i> to come into touch with

' N'r-'T5Tîloj^ii'nè. ,,

Hall on the abth in»t., and was 
conducted by Rev. E. M. Taylor .nul

tUMCRIPT iON8
Richard is !

grinviil evvrv dollar on last year's basis 
w ill he converted into three dollar».

in advance.Subscrip" ions pay Inspector Gilman. Tile teachers and 
friends were royalty entertained by Mr 

This offer appiliv» equally to subscrip- j Place* 
lion» for the building, and for mahiten-

A
e year ....

;Uniteil S ates and foièign » ouO- 
tqes ...

We. I lave m 
stead defeateiHu- Harvest Home of the Methodist

... , . tlie larger Scottish life in the Dominion,
y hurcli was held at the same place on • ,,

there are llmusands to whom this tu>-
for.... i 50,

I remain. Your» truly, ihe 13II1 inst. A large crowd was 
present to W’hicll A beautiful chicken 
pic supper was served.

advcrtiskmcnts

Local Readers— First insertion—3 j 
lines 25c, 6 lines 50. . X lines 70c, 10 
lines 90c, 
insertions $n per cent. off.

SpEttAi. R*t* on Want, For Sale 
and other kh <11 ad».. 1 insertion 50 .
$[ ins. 65c. 3 in». *ov, 4 ins. Si.00.

jevt w ill appeal, and the new tournai 
should certainly find a place for itself 
if its first promise is maintained. This 
initial number is attractive in appear
ance and still more in the quality ol" it» 
contents. Interesting articles illustra
tive of Scotland and its people, a spe
cial letter on home events, contributed 
by Mr. Andrew Rae Duncan ol* Glas
gow, which will be a constant feature, 
and carefully selected news, both from 
Sc.Hland and concerning matters Scott
ish of Canadian, happening, all combine 
to give The Canada Scotsman an excel
lent send off. We must commend 
il lu-art il v to the attention of all hailing 
from the land o* cakes or bora into its 
glamor and romance.

It is now ! 
for Missisque 
Meigs after ifFive DollarsHon. Si 1 Melbourne Tait,

President Children’s Memorial Hos- .«mount to about $17.00. The enter
tainment consisted of addresses by Revs.

12 line» $!.«**». Subsequent
pital, Montreal.

Brill, Newton and Fulcher; solo by 
Rev.'Mr Neff l on, and recitations hv 
Mrs. Newton and Miss Emerson, also 

w music by the Choir.
.Mr Win. Jacksoi., »on of Rev. Dr. 

Jackson of Farnham, spent the vwvk 
end in town visiting old friends.

Mr Ed. Place of Montreal and Mr 
Wm. Emerson of Sutton Junction were 
let eut visitor in town.

Mrs D. J. Randall is visiting friend» 
in Beebe Plain.

FROM THE WOMAN’S PACE If |he pet>f 
government, t 
eminent the p

and carry in stock the ammunition for 
it. They are sure to please you.

~ Hints About the Newest Hat*
THURSDAY. OUT. 22, 1908

The hats worn at present in'^Brtri», 
that centre of fashion, are ahnast as 
large as umbrellas, brims tpn inches 
w ide on tlie left side, and six inches on " 
the right side are commonly seen. ! 
Most of these are raised with a high

Mr. Meigs 1 
Wc had I10pvt 
41 Alas, poor 1

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

McC LATCH IE BROS.Am for AM to tke Home for

Hardware flerchants. Cowansville
We have been requested to publish harelle on the left side, 

the following clippings from the Mon
treal Star. They are self-explanatory.
To the Editor of tlie Montreal Star.

Who says 
Brome count] 
than we cap cDUNKINWhite rotes, very large in size and 

tinted with yellow . are the latest fads in 
Sir.—As President pf the Children's roses, for tlie fall hats

We Give SatisfactionThe forest fires have taken a new 
lease of life and- are doing more damage 
at this writing than they have at any 

Steel buckles, of enormous size are time yet. We can only hope h*r rain to 
being extensively used, some we obser- stop the.ravages.
ved. on the latest pattern hats, being Much sympathy is espresso! for Mr. 
twelvi? inches long, and five inches wide., Holcomb’s folks, whose perished in

the elevator disiistef at RichlorJ.

From Contemporaries A voter up i 
us. He bet 

-three voles in

Memorial Hospital I ask your permis
sion to present to the notice of all in
terested in the cure, or amelioration of 
the condition ol crippled children 
letter I have just received from a good 
friend whose name is withheld and

ANl) THAT IS THE REASON OF OUR SUCCESS. Tlie 
fall is hen- If you Intend putting in la heating system, it won’t do 

What the Papers Say About to delay il ii|iieli longer. We handle all our jobs in a first-class 
arrs* Other Things of mai,ncr quick See us for

Interest
Libel suits a 

The only paf 
wrecker of r« 
Eye Opener.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting, Roofing, etc.which I have no doubt will give plea- 
Rirc and cm ouragemeiH to our friends What make» it seem still harder is llu-Among the sweflcst flat-# for this win- 

W'. will he tinsse, with''crown» of real Sir Wilfrid Laurier is perxmallv afact that they buried a son only two
rite remains have-not been very fine man. hut unfortunalelv he isI • in the city and country.

Our work has grown beyond I lie cap- *ur • ;"*d havingShi ims of wlu-i and 3rea**s aff°- 
acky of the present building tiuy l-i.mncd will, sutin'ribhon. recovered yel 1... memorial «Û* a men- figurehead lor a government

street and it made our hearts acliv at 
the closing exercise* last month at sw
ing thirty-five crippled children, and to 
.be told that no matter wl.at their nwd>

Canada Dairy Utensil Co.,
Buzzell Block. Cowansville

Ltd
who are link- better than a lot of loot-xvas held at the !« .u»e oil Sunday-.

We are sorry to rt.aiounve the death »"'» ol the public treasury and the
Fisher wins 

fanners evider 
eminent to as*, 
herculous call

B
Fall Coats of Herbert Van Dyke at his home irf country's resources, and it is they wlu>

None Left AliveRichforU «hi the ,13th inst. He was administer the affairs of Canada. Sir 
formerly a ri -ickni of this place and illrid just smiles and kx»k> pleasant.,

Ottawa Citizen. Cedar
Shingles

Coat» this season, are strictly man- 
might he, we must, owing to lack qC tailored, strapped and braided, bqt with, 
accoinmodatiiHi ; send home fifteen of n«r fu»»y trimming, 
them as soon as the cold weather forces

Senator Beveridge, in the cour»e of 
an eloquent after dinner speech in Bos
ton. said ol child labor.

blacksmith and .«S.cvl.lght husine— at , How many iren in Vancouver who “X\ lien we cmisidvr the indifference 
Riclif«»rd. He IvatVs a wife and Heçea^nre honestly in favor «tf making a white with which so many of our great men
« hildieii. Tile ii.i<. at xva» ii. Duti- Canada can w ith a dear coiwIviivv go look Uffoa the <A«ld-labor etll, We cah’t

to the polls and vote for a man who help wondering if these men are so very
Rev.NJohn Cluo.tpion h;is moved into gave employment to half a hundred great after all. ”

R. <». Crbwvll.s tenement house in the Japanese at a time when thousands of Senator Beveridge paused and
village and Frank Bu.nham has moved while Canadians were oui of employ- smiled.
into the house vacated by Mr Cham-, ment? The Empire will venture the “An orator,” In.1 said, “was addrvss-

assertion that a thousand of the white mg :in assemblage of the people. He
Alonzo ManJ'go faus moved ihi to R. • Canadians who have walked the streets recounted the people’s wrongs. Then

G. Crowell's Gilman farm.
Ernest Aiken lias returned from fo. jobs that Ihey did not find will walk ‘Where are America’s great men ?

Mass, with his bride. aiW the young . tv the polls on October 26th, and vote Why don’t they take up the cudgel in
people gave them a little reception.

Miss Pear I Crowell visited at Rich-

liis w ife was the vlJv»l daughter of l>. 
E. Aiken. I^iîvlÿ he ha» been in ilw\

XYe lo»e our 
goxvrn:nent w 
they will need 
hold of before

The separate cctats are from 46 to 52 
us to remove from tlu- summer camp inches long, mostly with semi-fittevh 
on Mr. Cars Ivy’s grounds.

We have commenced the erection of
hacks and in pjain colors.

Many ofthc »uit coats show cut-away 
a hospital on an ideal site on Cedar fronts. They are kmc length and have 
Ave., but It cannot he completed and l<mg sleeves.

kin Cemetery on Friday.
■ High Grade 16 Inch 

N. B. Cedar Shingles Mr. Fisher 
gentlemen on 
however, not r 
good conduct.

equipped without njoré means than we 
have at our disposal.

Is it too much to ask- every one of made suits.

Stripe» are still popular. More par
ticularly are they used in the readv-

XX’e have the largest ahd best equip
ped Shingle Mill in the Province, with 
a yearly capacity of ONE HUNDRED 
MILLIONS, and arc always in a posit
ion to ship promptly all orders entrusted 
to u>.

XXV also make a specialty of Planed 
and Matched SPRUCE LUMBER.

Tlie best of Raw Material, combined 
with careful attention to details «»f 
manufacture and milling, ensure per
fect satisfaction to 
Address

our friends to read the letter carefully
and to spare no effort tv enabk* thv u-eJ, for tailor made costumes, 
hospital to reap the full benefit of the neat, small patterns, in broken Vandyke

•-tripes and checks. ,
One of the hands«>mvst suits we ob- 

tbat we will not appeal in vain. There served, was «if homespun in small black 
are many charities that deserve our and w hite check». The only trimming 
support, but none more than tlie care used was a number of buttons covered 
of little helpless ones w hose suffering» | with the same material, 
appeal to young and old.

Your» truly.

In the more exclusive material to be
one sees

of Vancouver in the last year looking he passionately cried:
XX’e endeavi 

of Agriculture 
elections duri 
would talk on 
this.

generous offer it contains.
Our past experiences lead me to hope

lor the candidate who gave the Japan- l>ur defense? In the face of our mani- 
empioyment. XX'hy w ill they do fohl wrongs, why do they remain cold, 

this? Because since they were born immovable, silent? ”
Miss Ethel Bourne vf MansvnviN*.. «hey l ave never done any thinking for “’Because they're all cast in bronze,*

was the guest ol Agnes Crbwell over , themselves----Prince Rupert Empire. shouted a cynic in the rear.”
’ Sunday.

Some from around here attended the Were a hobo to go along the 
Nomination at Knovvlton on M«»ndav. of X ancouver or Victoria demanding “a 

Professor Goldw in Smith, w riting in Others that intended going were kept handout" or “a drink," he would be de- 
ilie Manchester Guardian, says the at home by the forest sCres. dared a vagrant by the better classes

i strenuous efforts being made by the im----------------------------and would he jailed by the police
pe rial 1st s to detach Canada more com- FARNHAM CENTRE When the political leaders of the better

lord and .Mansonvillv Iasi week.

We wish to 
who voted for 1 
doing and for 
numbers were 
time will remei

our customer».

Qoldwln Smith on Race Senti-
M. M. TAIT. Ain't it awful, Mabelle?

T he Metis Lumber Co.
PRICE, Rimovski Co., P. O.

(Montreal.)
Mrs. Mabelle Gilii,an Corey, who 

with her husband, XX'illiam Ellis Corev, 
is sojourning on Corey’s 15,000 
hunting preserve near Iron wood, Mich.,

Mr ami Mr, U l.md Munimlak. al«, rarn "P down the founln- u sUir,i;ng lhe na,;lvs arounJ the
Mr, E. Core) were al Henry Buck’, dt mand",K "he,ler *^™s” for ,hem-
rev^nlly. >dve> f™n, ,he people of Canada i, i, Mi». Corev »vs she deigned i, her-

Miss Etta Cillx-rt of Dunham, sper.i ‘ *a Kreal P-hl'<al issue." Instead of |, is composed of tanned moo*
of Panat noli, , h,„ I , ,1.1 ■ s, vcral days vi'hiog friends and rela bc'"g ” P-d'"‘al '<*><*. it is the k.„|K.r, M)f, and pliable and liu<-d will,
of Papal pol„, but 1 could gave you ,iv,.s in ,his pUv laM „,vk cn cf pofitical meodican.s. Jf ,he ,amhs. wool
sarong and unplvasan, proof m c-mnect- n,c .. lalllie,. Aid - hrlu ^ fin., ^ "f «« -f Ctuuda me so Hackers. ,igh,-fining gailer, a shor,

7 rt —« «nw h„u«„r M|1" "»> —■ ,1,^. ,igi„.fi„i„gd,u,hLhr,,,'s„.d
r™rim' , ï JT!8 ^ Mrvjno. Crawford. The nex, metiing ,l'" ”■ M "e - ,nug ,,,,U,r. hu„7„i„g high under”:

r,”:^Vrr,kn7 n hich will he or. the a.s, te... wil, ^ V ^ “ ^in%nd a Kt,k cap^with
. , - ' rf”pol,l,ialkmd ; with Mrs Will Crawford. sham ofth-w uu-ome m dnaldngliquor cute for anything

that quaru r yuM now n one rn favor i T L Burne, spent a day in Mon- »• Iwrr is special taxation, why Because MrsXorey 's costume is ,l,e
of hremit N.monahsm, headed hy ,he ,re|U r<x.e|)|| should a sham of .heir bunlem be pak' . aT7>,h , , T , u .

j rising gsgtyrian, Henri Bourassa. | M„ Hcn, Buck and x„;nc by tie ^ ofmher .............i„s^ Z 2^

left Thursday evening, on a visit to 1er 1 "V when ■ polntcal parly make- U,e prew.ve 10 shoji il.mr times. • Ma-
i *“•«• in Springfield, Mass. ®urh • "" “ "»• About time belle is iltai „,u> " before he fires ,

Dr. Pickle the Conservative candidal, fjr ”'f " P« -mg pe,Tle who pay their slk)l al anvIhi„g lha, ^ likc „
for Missisquoi, wasal T. L Burnet's *aV X» lo *« P°"» and •'"“ A8»i» -Chicago Daih Soc ialist

cand:dates who endorse the r

Montreal. October 51b, 1908. 
Dear Sir Melbourne. —

Those who were present at the chil
dren*» entertainment at the Memorial 
Hospital grounds a few Salurdavs ago 
must have been deeply touched with 
the spevtat. lv of so mam crippled chil
dren with such inadequate hospital ac
commodation, and the door» hvsieged 
by little patients who cannot hi* admit
ted, It is very evident I lie Children's 
Hospital wan 'needed, givallx needed, 
and that the effort to provide a new 
building conies none to.» »o*m.

The Treasurer inform» us that the 
Hospital i» in sort- need of funds, not 
only for the increased cost of mainten
ance in the new building after tlu* ist. 
January, but fix the purpose of 
pitting the building itself, which was 
btgun in simple faith.

There is doubtless widespread inter
est in the Children's Hospital, but it 
may be that many of its present sup
porter», and those meditating on the 
tnshjevt of helping it, do not realize horn- 
Urgently it needs financial help, and 
how great a boon it is 10 have such ail 
institution in tlie community devoted 
Specially to children. A visit to the

The Montre 
'courage ■ to sa 
possibly be lih 
bend it* cner$ 
hundred dollar 
week from the

pletely from lier own hemisphere and ' 
attach her more closely to Great Britain 
are meeting with little success. “We 
get on pretty well with the Fren-'h, 
cept when they become the instruments

Our Rimless 
Glasses Please 
the Particular.

serve with her hunting cOstbme.

Tkey are Cited be- 
cominaly to
•w oieecH 
TWe finish

«•»« Seat-

re---- i» fault-
a* »t perfect.

It consists of knicker-

Mr. George 
election deposi 
not bother Ii 
heart is the fa< 
dollars goes to 
of Daniel Mei$

IV

Tlie Monlre; 
us because we 
to the fact tlu 
sued us for twe 
damages to lii* 
we make no n 
because the c

Is Your 
Hair Sick?

/
• one day last week. cr>

—Prince Rupert Empire. FRANK E. DRAPER ft
Jeweler and Optima

COW AltSYULE, QUE.

FORDYCE CORNER A Busy Man
Mrs Eliza Humphrey, of Craftsbuiy. j Along in lhe «Min, Pat Owe push A rvK,nwn' of ***** wr,e »eeenlly 

Th«’, «.Ml W ka i A-, is visiting he brothers Messrs. L ,1 a wheelbarro. amns Ihe plains **"«'* ««**«>&« forchunrl, 
mil S too bid I we had no- j M. and A. G. Teel. trom St Joseph Mo to G a Je* 1,1,1 lhe church was being repaired
Heed It was looking pretty thin ; Mr, B„o,h of WatcrWb spending ., c^o . a.Ki ,hal iV^Vr^k i"4 ':',uU hoU onl> half -,f ,hem
•nd rough of late, but naturally 'h„, lime at Mr H. Jon, .a,ul famih.j, r-Kh," in fart." he was cmlited silh *" Svrgeani major." shouted ,lw
did not like to apeak of It. By Willie Jones and Mis- Mahle Jonc.■ having more weallh than am one else c’,lonrl- " t>d! *•' «ho don't
die way, Ayer’* Hair Vigor is lh* «eft end in Waterloo. j in . .aomJ., A man of great Shrewd- g° to,chUrch fa'' ou: ,he
a regular hair grower, a per-l j MrJ“- Buck «as agrepahly surpris- m-,, and ability, he was exceedingly ™ fl ,nk "
feet hair tonic. The hsir stops ! ed b> hi, many frienlson Fnday even- sensitive over his inabilin to read or . * ,large nU",her Muk kly
coming out, grows faster, ' '"K and a I*"-'"* ;n*e «as spent in write. One day an oU-Omer met him * - gladlv aViuM themselves of the
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer’s jd“*™*= - ' - »it": ' ?
Hair Vigor curea tick hair, Humphr,v e,"cnai,K'J ,hr Ho,youg.mngalong, p.,?- . _ .■WT?”m.m',)0r' ”iJ ,he
make* it strong and heaUhv 0l M«hodi« church "Go •«,, fom me now," said Pa, T aH ,l”‘ ,n‘" wlK> did«rong eeaHhy. X.eUnesday and was pleased with n genialh. 11 me head's bustin' wid husi no1 ^ OHt and marr,‘ ,br ‘«hers to 

good attendance. - ne-s. 1, tak« nro r«H«ncUs , dav to h mOS‘"

do me w utfxik." * I

' I
When the 

realize the foil) 
into two par 
Mack sheep th 
tV- The lime 
pie will exact I 
run by good 
measures.

I

FOR
present Hospital would he instructive 
In this regard.3 nm sure there are j 

. many friends meditating an increase in : 
their annual subscription», and many ' 
who are considering ÜK question of! 
making their fir»t donation.

If you think il might have some cf- ' 
feet in increasing the offerings of tfioee ! 
who are now its friends, and of perhaps 
attracting »omc new sympellilzvrs, I 1 
shall be glad lo aid as indicated below. I 

1 understand the next amtouccement j 
day h à» be lbe 20th December"; that • 
on that day will be

Upholstering 
Fnmiture Repairing* 
Picture Framing, etc.

% ;

■
The Ministc 

denied that lie 
prohibition pl< 
word out of bin 
w*e labored hai 
hibition quest! 
political field I

CALL owe

The baet Ma4 of a 
• SoU I* Neill & fliller

Ayers™
1

T , . . h , lto-,Myt.„ydw things you do.', ; W^lylÎL,^ f^Z'ZrT1 ,he

Toronto has jus" h«d an addition lo need. Sell'em. Put a Kttk- ad in The Ian „„ c- , ,, ,
the- number of its periodicals in tin, OmvtU S«ro*ud.v vltw wan , them. ,5 cents. ’ """ tf

COWANSXflLLE

Undertaking and Embalming A 
Specially.

now till

M

1
i
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